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Status
 Closed

Subject
Broken Link on tiki.org/Versions

Version
14.x Regression
15.x Regression
16.x Regression

Category
Error
Community projects
Dogfood on a *.tiki.org site

Feature
All / Undefined

Resolution status
Works For Me

Submitted by
drsassafras

Lastmod by
drsassafras, luciash d' being �

Rating
     (1) 

Description
On "tiki.org/Versions" the link entitled: "Why PHP 5.5 and not 5.4" broken.

I have searched through the site and did not find it, so could not update it myself.

Update:

some links fail the first time that you click on them, but work the second (same browser,
computer and all). Odd!. Reproduced with :

https://tiki.org/tiki-pagehistory.php?page=Versions&oldver=6
https://tiki.org/tiki-view_forum_thread.php?comments_parentId=52703#threadId53177

Update: cannot reproduce anymore - got fixed?

Solution
It seems that current server setup require links to be made with https instead of http, and that link
pointed to a forum post with just http.
See:
https://tiki.org/tiki-pagehistory.php?page=Versions&oldver=6

However, some of those links only work at the second time that you click on them. The first time, the
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url misses some params that were in the source url at cliking time.

Thanks for reporting. Please, feel free to fix any other issue like this that you find in *.t.o sites.

Importance
8

Easy to solve?
5

Priority
40

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tiki.org
Version:  Create show2.tiki.org instancetrunk ▼

Demonstrate Bug (older Tiki versions)
Please demonstrate your bug on show.tikiwiki.org
Version:  Create show.tikiwiki.org instance18.x ▼

Ticket ID
5761

Created
Tuesday 17 November, 2015 22:06:18 GMT-0000
by drsassafras

LastModif
Tuesday 03 April, 2018 07:49:14 GMT-0000

Comments

drsassafras 18 Nov 15 20:39 GMT-0000

I don't think this issue has been resolved. I get an error while clicking on link in question, and the link
you posted in resolution also throws a different error. I took screen shots of both errors, but could not
find a easy way of posting them. (It might be because I'm on an iPad)

luciash d' being � 07 Oct 16 11:56 GMT-0000

Something odd is setup with tiki.org
The issue with first click fail and second click works is still present.
For example if I want edit the wiki page https://tiki.org/Versions, first time clicking the Edit button fails
with "No page indicated" and the ?page=Versions is indeed removed from the URL but second time
when I go back and try again it works fine...

Something to ask Oliver (the server admin) maybe?

luci

https://dev.tiki.org/user11658
https://dev.tiki.org/user11658
https://dev.tiki.org/user199
https://dev.tiki.org/user199
https://tiki.org/Versions
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drsassafras 29 Jan 17 05:06 GMT-0000

Just as a follow-up it seems not to be the first click, but rather an alternation between one click and the
next.Using above links I get an alternating message when licking on the same link. When clicking:
https://tiki.org/tiki-pagehistory.php?page=Versions&oldver=6, One click will bring me to
https://tiki.org/tiki-pagehistory.php (note the missing prams at the end of the url) and the next click will
bring me to https://tiki.org/Community.

Now here is the odd thing. When using http://redirectdetective.com/ to trace the redirects. I always get
a 301 redirect to https://tiki.org/tiki-pagehistory.php. Never is it redirected to any other place. That
means something must be going on with the browser that is different from this service. I can also get it
to display this same behavior if I open up a new private browsing session each time I click on the link.

So the issue of why its sending us to the tiki community page must be session and/or cookie data. Im
guessing that means this is a issue in tiki, rather than a x.tiki.org server issue.

drsassafras 29 Jan 17 05:13 GMT-0000

Confirmed. When I remove the PHPSESSID cookie from tiki.org, i always get
https://tiki.org/tiki-pagehistory.php, so its a tiki issue. There is a session variable that is triggering this
redirect.

drsassafras 03 Apr 18 07:48 GMT-0000

I can also no longer reproduce this issue. It must have been fixed.

Attachments

 filename created hits comment version filetype  

No attachments for this item
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